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Work To Begia ̂  
On Engineers' 
Slmctnre Soon

Cosi' Starts 4-Night Stand
Engineering BuUding Seniors Requested
Of 2 Stories Slated To Contact Deans 
For Use Next Fall

One Is Wise, Two Are Fools

All Bcniors who plan to 
Sradtiitft in Januarj ,̂ Jnna, or 
the first or second summer or 
•t the close of the first or 
SMond summer session of 1953

director oi tne achool of En- r'Jhi.h 'th ;;".?.' Si!
glneenng, revealed laet week. Ĵ oUed, Drv - Lt Hekhnia dSw 

fm.- will or the Colleire of uKral Arts
snnonnced this week.

A complete check of grs- 
dnation requirements and the 
Blfning of degree csrda are 
th« purposes of this check. 
Dean Ilekhnis said.

Starting date for construc
tion of a new engineering 
building has been scheduled 
for Nov. 17, Kenneth Razak, 
director of the School of En- 

ng, revealed last.week.
The buildiiw will be located 

southeast o f the present Business 
Administration Building and is 
scheduled to be completed in time 
for use in the fall o f 1963. The 
building will have 26,000 square 
feet of floor space and will be two 
stories high. Classrooms and draft
ing rooms will be housed in this 
structure which is to be construct
ed by Dondlinger and Sons Con
struction company.

Will Use Present Facilities
The Engineering School w i l l  

continue to use the two large quon- 
set hots after the completion of . .
the building. Laboratory sessions ,,  ̂ ue the dead-
are presently being held in these pictures to be used
Luilaings and the Walter H. Beech 1? Parnassus, according to Ann 
memorial wind tunnel, w h i l e  y®**‘book editor.
-1------  —  1. . 1J ^  ̂ «iunior pictures are currently be-

1?? i«hen from 9 a.m. to noon in 
Sophomore

Final Date Set 
For Annual Pics

A TOAST TO the ladies Is given by Jim BUItngs, Charles Broad- 
^  ‘ ‘JVomen Are Like That”  (CosI fan

classes are held in the Business 
Administration Building. .v - «  ---------- 1- ----- ••

Nearly 600 students are Includ- pi?tuST“ wm tfkM 
ed in the University's growing En- Sond?y Any frJShS ln^ ffin ?? 
gineenna School, A ofessor & u k  or seniors who have"not U d thJir 
stated. Of these SOO a n  full-time pictures taken yet may have them
students and around 200 are part- taken any day next week Min ^
tĵ rae. Although under one heading, Earp stated. ’ TTvant*.,* a iiw  Ur..... c  n  i *
the Engineering School includes Futures will also be taken Mon- u • ®Y®****}J ^  ISi from 6 to 11, six nights a week
the departments of aeronautical day from 1 to 2 p.m. for the con- Nov. 22 were accepted at the Monday, Student
cnfl-ineerin». meehant/.«l onarinaa... venience of students with heavy Council meeting.

morning schedules, the editor said. ----------------------------

Alibi To O p  en Evening Hours; 
Show Set For First Program

engineering, mechanical engineer
ing, civil engineering, induatrial 
engineering, and e n g i n e e r i n g  
drawing.

Construction Supported

The pictures are taken by Rorar 
baugh-Millsap Studio and a de
posit of |1  is requir^ at the time 

Financially supporting construe- appoint-
tion of the new building, as they 
did the building o f the wind tun- Sm ed
Ml several years ago, are two Earn saW possible. Hiss
Wichita aircraft companies. These __________________
companies are the Beech Aircraft . . ~
Coiporation and the Cessna Air- A fArp N n w  craft Company. fT g r g  t y o w

This is the third construction O f /  W /  t ^  t 
project under way on the Univer- K ^ U /  W  S t C T  K ^ O l O r  
nty canrous this year. Construe- r% • t a t a
tton started on the women's resi- H B i n t i n Q S  I n c l u a G a  
dence hall and a men’s dormitory fm .fU U C ?U
earlier this fall.  ̂ .

In Kansas Show

Religions Qiib 
Plans Neeling

Oil and water color paintings or ""„V" ,5"” ' u , ' " — ti~ aomission collected at the movies
K .n .. .  .nd former Kane.. lo i^ ^ J ^ d in ra S L  ™ X !  ‘ 5“ ‘  Another
artists are now on display at the ifL of revenue will be obtained through
Wichita Art Museum. ¥hJy make f/1 eales of subscriptions t e ^
hrbi«on“ T o “nsorô ^̂  'em*of winding bSek hê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ i fe jn » 8:azines. Publishers ofhibition. sponsored by the Kansas ^  ^jjj pr^gent the "®  ^nagarines have set up special

play. Among them Is Stephen W. students and faculty.
Worth, assistant professor of po- J^^^venient spots will be located on 

- lltical science. campus where students and fa-

Comedy To Ron 
In December

"S k y I a r k," a sophisticated 
comedy by Samson Raphaelson, is 
scheduled to play here Dec. 11, 12, 
and 13, George D. Wilner, profes-
8or O f speech and dramatics, an* unteered to back the program will 
nounced this week. be responsible for various duties

Under the auspices of the Uni- nvolved in organising and operat- 
wrslty Theatre, of which Professor ing t^e Alibi and Lounge at night. 
Wilner is director, “ Skylark”  deals t Hp nm11u.11 .uin v, ..j 
with the awakening o? an adver- thi* '^ " 1® S**

-  Using man to the fact that he is Idmla^riM®' nemlectin^ his wife’* hmUI Hf». Hn fr"?'®*?.*?" collected at the movies

For this opener the Council has 
planned to show a recent-run 
movie in the Commons Lounge at 
an admission price of 36 cents. 
The movie will be shown twice 
during the evening, once at 7 and 
a late showing at 9. During the 
evenin|r the Alibi Room and the 
fountain will be open for students 
until 11.

This project la sponsored by the 
Council with campus organisations 
taking charge on weekly schedules. 
In this way groups that have vol-

Mozart Opera 
Degins Tonight 
In Anditorinm

Dixon, Broadhurst Play 
Lead Roles In Comedy; 
Scenes Set In Naples
A new English translation 

of h^zart’s comic opera "Cosi 
fan Tutte'' opens a four-night 
run tonight at 8:30 in Com
mons Auditorium.

Produced from the new score 
recently adapted for the Metropoli
tan Opera by Ruth and Thomas 
Martin, “ Women Are Like That” 
stars Charlyn Dixon, Pine Arte 
senior, in the soprano role and 
Charles Broadhurst, Fine A r t s  
junior, in the tenor role.

Miss Dixon plays Fiordiligi, a 
riddy young Neapolitan lady, and 
Broadhurst portrays Ferrando, a 
young Neapolitan army ofricer.

Other leading roles and the Fine 
Arts students who play them will 
be: Don Alfonso, James Billings, 

^ n io r ; Dorabella, Roberta Tade 
Exline, junior; Despina, Janice 
Seward, sophomore; and Gugliel-- 
mo, Edward Rude, freshman.

Two Young Officers
The story of this lively farce 

centers around two young army 
officers, Ferrando and Guglielmo, 
who are challenged to put the fi
delity of their fiancees, Fiordiligi 
and her sister Dorabella, to a test. 
The officers pretend to sail away 
on militarv duty overseas, a 
scheme devised by a cynical old 
bachelor, Don Alfonso.

Unknown to the ladies, the oWi- 
cers return the same day disguised 
as Albanian Lords and each makes 
love to the other's fiance. Both are 
shocked to see how soon their 
pleas take effect.

A happy ending is in store, but 
the olficers are forced to agree 
with Don Alfonso that “ Women 
Are Like That.”

Other Cast Members
Other members of the cast, all 

Fine Arts students, include: jRete 
Bowen, Evelyn Brown, E r m a

Two informal discuslon hours 
will be sponsored next Tuesday

Christianson, Harry Circle, Lloyd 
Clark, Jr., Eugene Bales, Phyllis 
Danielson, Duane Edwards, Robert

A cast of nine will present the 
burg ^ "  College of Pitta- pjgy. Among them is Stephen W.

Judges who picked prize win
"*« oe sponsored next Tuesday D,®**® ^̂ ,® e*Wbitlon were Vincent other members of the cast, all
end Wednesday bv the CamnuB Re- 5 ^ ^ ® ” ?!!® 1 j®«^u"®.®®/  ̂ University students, include:liriouB CAu*i«n fi,. Institute, and Robert Cooke, Bill Barcus, Liberal Arts fresh-
A fl-i Council on tte topic. The aseoelato professor of art at the man; Jim Connor, Liberal Arts 
Atomic Bomb for  War or Peace.”  Udveralty. freshman: Anite Dinsmore, Educa-
^^The discuslon will take place in pi»ee winner was Joseph tion senior;
g«e Pine Room of the Commons Stiles, of Mission, whose painting Arts senior;
Bui ding from 12:80 untiU ;3oj.m . ^®® entitled

vHo uiBcuBsion on tycanes- wwn wu»u " I mi .,c4 avuuui.vo
eey. of “ Mountain Kitchen.”  Honorable by i.D. card; genen

The topic is a eonalderation of mentions were given Norman Ep- prices will be anno 
«>« ProbfiSs p 4 iS to d  by i™m“c (Continue! on Pago 8) fro(«iaor Wilner said.

Many Scholarihipi Availabla

Fleming, James Fleming, Vivian 
Graber, James Hershberger, Betty 

Ho fl'n'il ■nivM ®®*®® 8Ut>«criptlons to both Time ^®“  Kellum, Ray Linder, Mrfx Mc-
of winninlbSck he/;̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ife magaJines. Publishers of Auley. Martha^fcaugh. kay Rich-
— *. — _ .i» i---------1. 41.J the magazines have set up special Alene Tibbitts, Lucille Van

rates for students and faculty. B®ber, and Gary Wolf.
.................. vocal score will be conduct

ed by Harold A. Decker, head o f 
the department of choral music. 
Costumes and settings have been 
especially designed by J a m e s  

(Continued on Page 8)

Optra To Niki 
RttdAppMnncn

Two road engagements for the 
University Opera Theater's current

culty may place subscriptions for 
the magazines.

Approximately 16 groups are co
operating with a Council commit

headed Council member

production. “ Women Are LIIm  
That”  (Cosi fan Tutte) were re
vealed this week by director o f the

F^er and its relation to each 
2 « i  according to Oynith Kiffln, 
enairman of toe Council.
^,A]i interetted atudenta are In
cited to attend, Mlaa Olffin aald.

FtniiiB Stiidnti
Infonnation concerning scholarships and fellowships t|t|t| tf| «| A  

available for both students and teachers was made public B U I  f  1111 I W M I l  
this week by Dean L. Hekhuis, College of Liberal Arts.

—  Ti.« for th« Advancement *--------------- ---------------- -------------------- atudenta attending
r iA M  B  ^  __^  u  makitiff available *̂ 1*® grant will apptoximate the *h® UiUveraity will tour the Beechp s r s  /  o  0 0  A l t B a  ®̂  E<lu«tion la making a^ilable, individual plus cer- Aircraft Corporation tomorrow,

. for the third year, approximately expenses deeme,d necea- r®F®,*^9 ,pr* „E**g®P® . Savaiano,for the third year, approximately other expenses deemed necea- reported Dr. Eugene Savaiano,
Ian Tutte”  will be broad- 250 Faculty Fellowships, Dean by the committee for a per- ^ ® , Spamah department
r KMUW, University radio Hekhuis said. University will be iod of one year. Age limits are joreign student advisor.

_— M at 89.1 megacycles Satur- allowed to make three nominations placed at 80-46, according to the Those participating in the tour 
at 8:30 p.mi for these fellowships, available in bulletin. ®re: Aly Hphit from Iran, Ralph

The entire onera will Ho broad- the humanities, social sciences, and Dean Hekhuis also announced Peterson of Norway, Rosario Lao 
?®®t without interruntion Arthur natural sciences. that four fellowships will be of- S,? ,̂,i^®P'®®I "̂®« Lupaz, both of the

"Cosi . 
east over 
^ t io n

Interruption. Arthur natural aciencea. .
Jttnod, KMUW staff member, will Candidates for these fellowships fer.

nrnnniie their olsns for study the
K*— • *».»*UTT Biaii memoer, win i 
traST ^  announce the pro- niamay propose their plans for study the year 1953-64,

In thSr fields and preference will and Julia Henry Fund. tour is p
I>on Hofmann ITMTTW .totlon be shown to those who have ahown The fellowshlps^II be teMble quaint fo. _____________ ___ ____

fered to American atudenta for Philippine islands.
. Savaiai 
is part < 
it foraig] 
riea arid!
atudenta will be guided by

year 1953-64, by the Charles Dr. Savaiano added that thla 
Fund. tour is cart of a program to ac-

will be tenable quaint foreign atudenta with the

production, Robert Mlnaer.
The opera, which opens tonight 

in the Univeraity Auditorium for 
a four night run, will make its 
first road appearance Tuesday in 
the high school auditorium at Lib
eral, Rana.

The second engagement is sched
uled for performance on March 8, 
Springfield, Mo. A t Sprin^ield 
the opera will be presented by in- 
vitetiori at the Southwest Music 
Educator’s National Conference in 
the Springfield Shrine Moaque.

Cooperating in th e  currant 
Metropolitan Opera English trans
lation is the Univeraity Symphony. 
The Ssrmphony ia directed oy James 
P. Robertson, head of the Uni
veraity orchestra department and 
former aupervifor of music at 
fprinj^ield, Mo., Senior High

One other member of the cast 
will return to hla hometown to show 
hia talents. He ia James BilUnga, 
also of Springfield. Billings m il 
sing the role o f  Don Alf<mao.
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The Sunflower
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Her Name Really Isn’t  Betty

By Vlrflnta Stafford
,  RunHower SocM f Editor

A pledge of Kappa Rho was in a 
in ra t dilemma TueMay. She came 
tearing into the Communications 
Building as if pursued by wolves.

And it was wolves that the ydung 
miss waa fleeing frdm but they 
’happened to bo of the two-legged 
variety. The story she told goes 
like this.
. She hadL ridden to school th a t 

'morning with one young man and 
he was waiting in front of Com
munications for her. But another 
swain was also waiting in front of 
the same building for the unhappy 
lass.

We all must make grave de
cisions and she went forth from the 
Communication Building to meet 
the storm for she did not want to 
walk home.

Are >*i>u lonesome these eve
nings? Just wait until November 
i 'i  ami then you can Join in the 
fun at the Alibi Room. Starting 
that date the Alibi will be open 
school nights to the Wednesday 
before Thanksgiving.

Plans are in the making for it 
to stay open till 11 p.m., for the 
rest of the school year on week
day nights.

Hadn't the men from Carswell 
heard about our drought? Seems 
as not. for yellow slickers were 
worn by the “bench warmers" 
acn>ss the wav at the football game 
Saturday night.

One of our rooters spotted a fly
ing saucer at the game. But his 
sight must have been bleary for it 
was merely a white balK>on with 
red spots floating high above the 
stands.

.Attending a Kappa Delta Pi 
regional conference meetinj^ in 
Oklahoma Saturday were Mviair 
Craber, Carxd Lax, Donna Cravens, 
and Roumel Morford. The stu
dents were accompanied by Dr. H. 
U. Baker, professor in education.

Passing chocolates—or cigars— 
to their s^>rority sisters—<̂ r frat 
brothers—have kept quite a few 
women chewing and men smoking 
these last few Monday nights.

Some of the engagements an
nounced in this social way are 
Jewel McKnulty, I'i Kap, to n'ayne 
Littleton: Marilyn Curry, IVlta 
Omega, to Leo Bigelow; Ila Hatie, 
Son'sis. tc Edie Schmitt, Pi Alph; 
Margie Bcx'kwalter, IVlta Omega, 
to Bill Eldred, Pi .Alph; and Nancy 
Busher, .Alpha Tau, to Bob Chis- 
hi^m, Oamma.

Martlin .Arp passed gum drops 
at the Kappa Rho meeting Monday 
to tell that she was “going steady^' 
with Fred Moats.

Gammas Pick Virginia Whitaker, 
Alpha Tau, As 1952 'Betty Coed*

Virginia Whitaker; a  senior ma
joring in elementary education, is 
the 1062 "BeHy Coed.”

Hiss Whitaker was crowned at 
the traditional "Betty Coed” din
ner yrhich was held in the Broad
view Hotel last Thursday by the 
Alpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity. 
Members of the fraternity had 
previously chosen her as the 
Gamma’s choice for the outstand
ing senior woman.

The new Gahinia sweetheart, who 
received a compact along with her 
title, is the daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Whitaker, 184 N. Rutan. 
She is the pledge mother in Alpha 
Tau Sigma Sorority, president of 
Wheaties, women’s pep organiza-pe.
tion, and was Press Queen in 1960.

Mias W hitaker'is a member of 
the Women’s Recreational Associa
tion, Associated Women StOdents, 
Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation, and the Rifle Club.

The 1062 "Betty Coed” is a  re
ceptionist for Dr. William U6- 
Quire, a child’s physician. She 
also teaches a boys’ S u n d ^  School 
class a t the Hillside Christian 
Church.

She is engaged to Dick Roem- 
bach, an Alpha Gamma, Gamma 
meinber. Their wedding m il be in 
June.

Jeanne Crow of Pi Kappa Psi 
Sorority was last srear’s "Betty 
Coed.”

BETTY COED SMILES for the camera shortly after being 
chosen by Alpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity. She is Virginia Whi
taker. Right is Dick Roembach, Gamma presldrat.

Press Club Sets ISA To Meet
Meeting On Friday At Manhattan

The second meeting of the new
ly-organised Press Club, comprised 
of student journalists on the 
campus, will be held tomorrow i i  
12:3U p.m., in Room 114. Communi
cations Building, according to Tom 
McGraw, Sunflower business man
ager and president-elect of the or
ganization.

The club, created last, week by a 
group of active student newsmen 
and newswomen, is designed to pro
mote and strengthen the interest of 
student editors and writers in their 
work and to provide a professional 
organization for these people, Mc
Graw said.

Student feelinn in the depart
ment of journalism indicatira a 
need for a co-educational profes
sional and service organization of 
this type. McGraw indicated, and 
the Press Club was formed to fill 
this need.

Charter members decided at the 
organizational meeting to open the 
club to all students with six or more 
hours of journalism. The first 
meeting of the club was held last 
Friday at which time officers were 
elected.

CMidl I m4 ToNewTsrk
Mrs. John Hewitt, director of the 

Wichita Council for Pre-school 
Blind Children, left Monday for 
New York where.she will attend a 
workshop for further study of pre
school blind children.

The blind ♦lursery school in 
Wichita is located at 2237 Jardine 
Drive with sessions held daily un
der the auspices of the Wichita 
Council for the Pre-school Blind.

.A benefit card party will be held 
Nov. 17 at the Blessed Sacrament 
gymnasium at 2 and S p.m. All the 
proceeds from the party will go 
to this school.

McGraw. senior journalism ma
jor. was choeen president: ^ b

Fourteen members of the Inde
pendent Students Association will 
journey to Kansas State College at 
Manhattan Saturday for the an
nual convention of the Kansas 
ISA.

Dick Bladders of Kansas State 
will preside at the convention 
which will begin Saturday morning 
a 0 a.m. and will be climaxed by 
a semi-formal dance Saturday 
evening. Bladders was elected 
presiden: of KIS.A. At the con
vention held last year a t the Uni
versity of Wichita. Ann Earp. 
University student, is state vice- 
president.

Members making the trip are 
LeMoine Moeteller, John Ross, .An- 
nesley H<^kins. Jim Burris. Bob 
Luckey, Dick Evans, Ann Earp, 
Elaine Hall, Tom Poulson, Lau
rence Davis, Dick Fields, Gayle 
Sheldon, A1 LaVole, and JUI Wood.

Vance, senior journalism major, 
vice-president: and Sara Goeiler, 
sophomore journalism major, sec
retary-treasu rer.

Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, head of 
the journalism department, a n d  
Mark Clutter, lecturer in journal
ism, will serve as advisors.

Music Club Air Fraternity
Plans Lunch Pledges Named

Twenty-four Air Force Reserve 
Officers Training Corps members 
were selected as pledgee recently 
by the Walter H. Beech Squadron 
of the Arnold Air Society, honor
ary air fraternity here.

Pledge officers are: J . D. Com
er, president: R. G. Hess, vice- 
president* Bill Deardoff, treasurer* 
Joe Steinkerchner, secretary; ana 
L. A. Parker, sergeant-at-arms.

Pledges include: Gene Beau
champ, Carl Blunck, Kenneth 
Brown, Larry Clark, Jim Copland, 
Bob Evans, Bill Flxen, H arry Gard, | 
Douglas Gary, Joe Koudng, Ed-1 
mond Lester, Jr., Richard Mann, I 
Fritz Probst, Glenn Rudder, Stan-1 
ley Sence, Roger WilHama, Ronnie | 
W’iikerson, Donald Wilson, and 
Robert Yokley.

Active members of Mu Phi 
E p j i i l o n ,  national professional 
music sorority, will join with the 
alumnae of the ornnization to 
celebrate Founders’ Day Saturday 
with a luncheon in the Laaaen 
Hotel a t 1 p.m.

Mrs. Christy Bickford, alumnae 
president, will preside. Roumel 
Morford. a senior in Music Educa
tion and president of the active 
chapter, will introduce the patrons, 
patronesses, and special guests.

Four other Music Education ma-

ivian Grmber, senior, will sing 
"My Heart Ever Faithful” by B ^

^ r s  will Jake part in the program, 

tty t
and "Vergebliches Standechen” by 
Brahms. Erma Christian, sopho
more, will accompany Mias Graber.

Carol Anne Calkins, junior, will 
play a violin solo, "Concerto in P ,” 
by Wieniaski, with Betty Jo Cross, 
junior, accompanying her.

Mu Pi Epsilon was founded 49 
years ago a t the Metropolitan 
College of Music in Cincinatti, 
Ohio. The local chapter was or
ganized in 1041.

University Student Council ex
penses from Oct 9, 1951, to June 
6, 1962, amounted to 12,826.82.

Student Council expenses ^ o r  
1961-62 student directories amount
ed to $467.76.

Apartment to Share
A college or working girl to 
share a snimy. attractive 4- 
r o o m  apartment with a 
young woman who worhn 
downtown. Close to W.U. 
Onlv $35 a ssonth. 2S92 
Grahani. Call in person be
tween 6 and 9 p.Hi., or 
phone 5-SS75 during day
time.

During the summer months. Lea 
Nee«.iham. Shocker trainer, works 
in the same capacity for the Wich
ita Indians baseball team.

Fishing once every decade, and 
baking cakes often are the ho^  
bies of Downing P. O’Harra. Uni
versity librarian.

WHOLESALI
MIATt

A Cemprete 
Qrocefy Department 

At Veer iervlee

CARL
■ILL’S

MARKET
N. 91 PTMlS

TSSff ^Oaiweer

Castfttf.«.sinorf..e 

O AiARD IN i 
tP O n  VESTS

The height of casually draped com fort . . . 
th a t's  the charm of th is  handsemo Bront. 
wood vest. Rich croase-rosistant t* h a rd ln t 
(rayon lined) f ro n t bsehod wHR knitted 
e irfin  wool. Sm art In Bermuda, leather, 
t i r e t r  grey, midnight Wue. and rancho yeL 
tew. Sizes A . L.

^ine spQB rAjoa sport u  
sbirt wont udoratstA  * ■p

STREET
FLOOR

W IO R tA

i e n s w e a r

DEPT.

Wf lAUSct. ___  tut tMUl

EASY CREDIT TERMS
0 ^  Thursdays ami SatunUys. II:;10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

120 N PROADWAY
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Will Honor Phi Sig Pledges 
At Semi-Annual Dance Friday

Thlrty-Hve pledgres of Phi Upsi- K«thy B«ron; nni- 
ten sSm « fraternity will be hon- ^

by the activea of the organ- Vejm* Frtiw j-*, r, .
SJJtion^at its BBmi-annual pledge Por’t«.
£)ee on Friday in the Veterans Bob Vounir. si* 
rfForelRB Wars Memorial Hall ■"Hiyn Htnton. Linn..
S  South Hydraulic^ Dlek win
**The dance will be held from 8:.80 Pribith; Tiri/Rl!licfc”T ‘‘’•"r* “ •^im 
J .% n t il midnight. Ron Hatfield Ki;!''
Jod BUI Homish ^ 1  be in. charge, ah«  kK :

Special guests will be Professor Chuev. TtnthJ ai«
* i> ^ 8  D. Jabara and Col. Robin b«« HornUhVsue^henw^ “ V’'
^Montgomery. Conm,

Guest list includes: -■ CUncV. Umdowne and JeMie
ApMr Cole. Mtrllyn McConnall: G. t).
’UtUnKO'*- Doiorc* Orahsm: Robert Moore,

Sunflower
Nofember 18,1952

8

Wflttomton. Dolores Orahom; Robert Moore, 
ifaM« Rush: Jtn Stmthe. Rosene Edmlna-n; rfim oM-pviiea iwsvne cKunini- *
Hr; Bin Bowmin, Jine Puryeor; Dob A 1 y-^Uj. T_T i 
MH. Mortroret Veltl^ J«ck Huenerir«rdt, .0 .1 J D riC fjT L  jH O Q T C  
jhgda nu*h: fiary.Wlee, C«rol Rooney; _  X1V_/OLo
ite Her»*‘y. B>** Wllltemton ; Geonte Oe- 1 7 •  O .  ^
JS«. Shirley Ordw.y; Bill Whltmer. J «n  r O r e i g i l  o t u d e n t S
*'pwi Beerdiley. Barbara Proet; Mark —  

raralee Vemlns: Crawford Barber.
phi] Beardiiey. uaroara rroet; Hark 

Vebb. Carolee Vemlns: Crawford Barber. Cileven students from  nlnn

a f 'S n 'e . i .  S " i  S L - S e f "  / t " '

h Jo Albright Is
head of the physics department.
riJ .rn i.w t foreign students, 
Hvnn'b V? *" and his brother Chin- 

®*’® *̂‘OB> Korea. 0th- 
?*■ East students who will at-

;la Barber; m ix  rrooet. naye liar- e ign  COUntrioa «HII Um __ i. .

.upper s^n'd,"; he

founder’s Day Fete 
Host. First Pledge , , ,

One of the founders and the first irnn are Ali Mohit from
pledge of Phi Upailon Sigma were Tu^as *nd Marouet
^ n t  at the social fraternity's f r ^  ti,! Pbm JSI °  
founder's Day dinner Saturday fShnr w,fJl* 
night in the Hotel Lassen. H id e e a rH ^ S  T i i  Marga
% « .  Schweiter, Sedgwlcjc Coun- Germany- Heinan'^Gr?.* GaTciJ’
ty clerk and honored guest at the Mexico; Patricia V Geiran Fn» 
dinner, was one of the 18 charter land; Asuau E. IbeamSdSli ^nII  
nembers of Phi Sig. geria* Mr and Mrs Rolf PnfA..ant.

The other honored guest, Ralph Norway. * Peterson,
Stewart, an empl^oyee of the WIch- Prof, and Mrs. Ray Hanna and 
Ha Boa^ of Question, waa the Mr. and Mrs. Norvall Neve will 
first pledge of the organisation. help entertain the guests. W

Pledges Hold 
Sport Dance

Pledges .of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
ore sponsoring a date night at the 
Boronty house Saturday, at 8:80 

j  ^  ® sport dance with 
the decorations f o l l o w i n g  a 
Thanksgiving theme. .

Special guests are Miss Phyllis 
Hageh Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Mulli-

■ The guest list includes:
Shirley

Mo«h«r; Mftrilyn Arp, 
L lli SdfrWfe. TeJ lloxtetler; 

f.?  Menefce: lonx H«y-
qVi'in..̂  n 9* ' Ncdr« Bxker, Chxrlea
P>vn«’ B*^m, Myron OMom: LoU Fayne, Ifowxrd Dull.

Rowiey; Marilyn 
S?iii Joyl«no Sullivan. Wayne
u k \**“ ^.***'’y R*cl'»rd. Norman Ent-

Owena; Donna Baird. How* 
■TO Eaatwnod: Vmma RIchardaon. Dick 
Darmeli; Juanita Cllnard. Darrel Raanm; 
JoAnn Smeltter. Roland Swim, and Mar
tha Samuela, Chandler Bethel.

Wedding Plans Announced 
For 3 W U  Students, 1 Alum '

Wedding plans of three University students and one 
alumni were announced recently.
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. lUiph w . Sum- a_i. x-  ̂ ^ xi.
merfieid and a sophomroe in  Com- E*"®*® JP iMtItute and the
merclal Art, will be married to ynIversRy, where he was the sen- 
Wllllam Carter Holland, son of Cdl. ? «  ^a® a mem-
Temple G. Holland and Mrs. Theo 2*® Independ-
L. White. The wedding will be held ®"‘  Students Association, 
on Dec. 1 in S t  James Episcopal The marriage of Gary Mervin 
church with the Rev. Charles H. Grochowsky, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Blakeslee reading the vows. M. R. Grochowsky, and Mary Lou

The bride-elect, who is a grad- Skelton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
uate of East High l^hool, studied Skelton, will be performed
at Wichita Art association gal* the Rev. Martin A. Weishaar In 
leries. She is attending the Uni- ^h® B r o t h e r h o o d  Presbyterian 
versity, where she is a member of church at 8 p.m. on Jan. 18.

Grochowsky was graduated from 
Pi, national art fraternity. North High School and is now a

Her fiance also attended East freshman in the College of Liberal 
High School. He studied at the Arts. H ii fiancee Is a graduate of 

-------------------- East High School.
An e a ^  spring wedding is plan

ned by Hugh Arden Harrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Har
rell, and Phyllis Joan Shuker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Shuker.

Harrell is a Junior in Business 
Administration. He is a member 
of Men of Webster Pratemity.

His fiancee graduated from East 
High School and attended the Uni
versity, where she was affiliated 
with Alpha Tau Sigma sorority.

The aimroaching marriage of 
Corinne Hiller to Ronald R. Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Davis, 
Medicine Lodge, was announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
S. Miller, of Medicine Lodge.

The double-ring service will be 
lerformed by the Rev. Charles

Betty Lou Summeifieldfdaugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Sum-

ATTENTION 
ALL SOPHOMORES

INDIVIDUAL CLASS PORTRAITS FOR THE 
PARNASSUS W ILL  BE TAKEN IN THE 
COMMONS LOUNGE BEGINNING MONDAY.
NOV. 17, FROM 9 A. M. TO NOON.

Mon., Nov. 17.........A-C Thurs., Nov. 20........N-S
Tues., Nov. 18.........D-H Fri., Nov. 21............. T-Z
Wed., Nov. 19..........1-M and all Makeups

ko^uiia44fk-M ilhof. stu d io .
aiOS E. CENTRAL WICHITA PHONE 62-1511

Coooer To Speak 
On European Trip

Majorie Coover, junior In the 
College of Liberal Arts, will speak 
on her three-month trip to Europe 
last summer at the regular month
ly meeting of the Council of Uni
versity Women tonight at 7:15 
p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room.

Miss Coover visited five Eur
opean countries with a Y o u n g  
Women's, Young Men's Christian 
Association Study Seminar Group.

Georgetown University psycholo
gists are experimenting with what 
is called a dormiphone. The idea 
is that students, get their studies 
while they sleep.

Not only does Epsilon Kappa 
Rho Sorority have the newest 
house on the campus, but also, it 
is the youngest of the five Uni
versity sororities. It was founded 
by Miss Helen Goodrich and Mrs. 
Glenn A. Bakkum in 1928. The 
house at 8607 Clough Place was 
completed last year.

WU Dames Club 
To Attend Opera

University of Wichita Dames, 
faculty wives organisation, will 
form a line party Friday night to 
attend the opera, "Women Are Like 
That," which will be presented in 
the University Auditorium.

After the opera refreshments 
will be served in the Pine Room to 
the members of UW D , their hus
bands and their guests.

Mrs. Walter Duerksen Is chair
man of the line party and the re
freshments. Mrs. Gordon Terwilli- 
ger is in charge of the center piece 
and decorations and Mrs. David 
Bernard is in charge of refresh
ments.

In the receiving line in the Pine 
Room will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Minser, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Duerksen, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Spangler and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sterne.

V f f l T n i  and CLOCh
I f i l A v l l  r e p a ir in g

Crystals Pitted

H. 0. EVERSON
Clock Shop 1W/g 6. Bdwy.

Founded In 1896 by Nathanlal 
Morrison, the first president of 
Fairmount College, Hen of Web
ster Is the oldest social organisa
tion on the compus. Over one thou
sand men have been initiated into 
the fraternity during the last 67 
years.

Tour inauranee Man 
Ought to Bo

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Inouranee of Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdoek Bldg.—4-8523

pe -- .... ____  ________
Whittmer at 2 p.m. Nov. 80 in the 
First Christian Church of Medi
cine Lodge.
 ̂ Miss Miller was a graduate of 

Medicine Lodge High School and 
the University. The bride-elect was 
afHliated with Pi Kappa Psi soro
rity while at the University. She 
was a 1952 Honor Woman and was 
a member of Kappa Delta PI, na
tional honorary education frater
nity.

Her fiance attended the Uni
versity. He is now with the United 
States army stationed at Peoria,

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typewriters
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W ill Ike  Travel To  Korea?
Election lian come and gone but controversy over Presi

dentelect Eisenhower’s trip to the Far East goes on. Rec
ognizing that most of the pre-Nov. 4 criticisms of the pro- 

 ̂ posal were born of the heat and bitterness of the campaign, 
it may be well to re-examine the situation.

In-the last days of .the campaign, Governor Stevenson 
lashed out at his opponent for promising the Korean trip, 
calling it a “cynical search for votes.” President Truman 
accused the general of holding out f^lse hopes to mothers 
of sons fighting in the Far East.

Just what did Eienhower promise? Very little, really. 
He said only that he wanted to go to Korea to see the fight
ing, talk to men in the field, to see if some “honorable”  way 
to end the fighting fnight not be found. He said he wanted 
to study “on the sp ot. . . how much the Republic of Korea 
can contribute to its own battle requirements.”  This last 
occasioned a tremendous uproar. It was charged that the 
new administration might take action tantamount to the 
abandonment of Korea to the Reds.

Military men understand it is not now possible to turn 
over command, air, sea and logistical functions to the Ko
rean Republic forces. They also know it is quite possible 
to utilize the South Korean manpower reserve in the line—  
where bulk of casualties occur. Naturally, the training of 
South Koreans to replace American infantrymen is of great 
importance to Eisenhower, both from a military point of 
view and from his position as future leader of the U.S.

Historically the trip certainly is not without precedent. 
The lanky figure of Abraham Lincoln, astride a tall horse, 
was seen by the soldiers of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
on a half-dozen battlefronts. Lincoln, himself a soldier and 
veteran of the Indian wars, felt visits to commanders in the 
field were of great value.

It seems to us that most of the criticisms of the gen
eral’s proposal to go to Korea are unfounded.

Why is it not wise for him to see Korea? Surely the 
more knowledge of the war he has, the better he will be 
prepared to deal with it. To a man who commanded history’s 
most complicated military operation, accustomed to evalua
tion of military situations and used to making command 
decisions, it will be of even greater value.

Wall, Shipley, Worth Give Opinions On Changes 
In National Situation Under Republican Control

By Jeanette JaelcMii
With the recent''elections, the public has been faced 

with several pressing questions about the new administra
tion’s foreign policy and economic program. In an attempt ......... .............. .
to answer these questions. The Sunflower has asked three the stage of philosophy ]that **no. 
members of the political science department to give their 
opinions on these problems.

**Even with Eisenhower as Pr^sl- 
oent there will be no substantial 
change unless it comes from the 
Kremlin,” he stated.

“If and when the people reach

Professor HugO' Wall, head o f ----------------------------------- -— ^
the political science department. I don’t profess to know much about 
explained, “1 see no prospects of this, but I am inclined to thinkuApiBinvu, 1 see no prospecui oi vnis, out i am incmieu vo unua 
much change in the war in Korea, that prices and wages will drift 
1 don’t think that the Russians downward. I even look for a  mild 
want peace and to bomb the bases recession about 1968,” Professor 
in Manchuria, as some people ad- Wall conclQded. 
vocate, would merely spread the Assistant Professor Stephen W. 
war and might mean world war, Worth accents - the foreign policy 
which is something no one wants, as being probably the most im- 

"In the business field, the busi- portent issue a t the present, 
ness men will find Washington a “Eisenhower’s foreign policy was 
friendlier place. Their advise will very confused during the election, 
be listened to with more respect, ranging from conservatism in the 
Economic controls such as price Midwest to administrational inter- 
and rent controls will be dropped, nationalism in the East,” Profes- 
Public power projects such as TVA sor Worth pointed out. 
will not bo started. Public housing Eisenhower Has Majority 
will not be continued along any “Eisenhower has a  Republican 
large scale. I expect very little to majority in the Senate. Of the 
be done along this line. Senators who were returned to the

“The surplus profit tax will be Senate, three-fourths of them are 
dropped or greatly changed. Per- isolationists and six o t the new 
aonal income taxes, however, will senators are also isolationists. If 
not be lowered to any extent for they continue in this trend, Etsen- 
a t least several years because to hower will have a senate m a'"“**'
do so would make it in^ossible to b ^  It will to  strangely antl-Eisen- 

budget, as Qsenhower hower,” he concluded.
« i a .....................a  - __-   ̂ _

balance the ___ _________
promised to do,” he continued. 

Fewer Public Servants “If that is the ease, then Eisen
hower will be depending upon the---------------- W  S S S  U V p V S I U A A I |}  u p v i l  b l l C

“Concerning public servants,” he Democratic minority for support 
said, “there will be a sharp de- This minorite in the Senate would 
crease in the number of Civil be for Eisenhower’s foreign policy. 
Service employees during the first “The people were split 60-50 on 
year of the new administration, the Korea problem brtore the elec- 
Thereafter I expect a gradual in- tion. Now according to a  recent

 ̂ Gallop poll, the people stand 2 to
wages is in the economic field and in Korea,” Professor Worth added.

I t  C o u ld  Happen  Sooner

thing could be worse, so let’s 
change,” that will be the real dan- 
Mr. If they extend war into China 
Ft would mean cohimitment of 60 
to 70 per cent of our rallitery po
tentiality and we would be bogged 
down by war effort on the main
land. It would mean our nulling 
out of Europe, which la really tee 
most important thing,” he empha
sised.

Assistant Professor Vergil A. 
Shipley of the political science de
partment, agreed with the others 
on the major issues.

No Overnight Change
“I can see no great overnight 

chanM in the present conditions 
existing in the United States. It 
will tend to become a greater con
flict between the President and 
the Senate. I look for them to cut 
down on aid to foreign countries, 
which is certainly a mistake,” he 
insisted.

“There won’t  be too much ad
duc ing  in the U.S. TKefe is more 
likely a period of public consolida
tion to come,’’ he said.

Professor S h i p le y continued, 
“The budget will be cut very little 
and I  doubt if substantial tex 
cuts are enacted.

“A depression is possible If the 
military budget is c u t And, of 
course, labor will not be in as fav
orable position as in the past,” he 
added.

“Actually, we may have a reces
sion in a couple of years if ^sen- 
hower carries out his proposed 
program,” he concluded.

Last week, almost half-way through the semester, Stu
dent Directories were released. By this time need for such 
a book has practically passed.

Student Directories are of great value during early 
weeks of the first semester, making it possible for students 
to get together on assignments, dates, or plain gab-fests.
As the semester progresses, the practical value of the direc
tory decreases.

There are many problems involved in putting out a di
rectory, both from the technical end and that of manpower C h ild  Behavior 
to handle the work of compilation, but the job is accom- "—  
plished- in many other colleges.

With better Student Council planning in the future, 
we can have an early Student Directory.

A lpha P h i Omega

Frat Does W U  *Good Turns’
By Dave Wilkinson

One of the largest fraternities on the campus is one 
to which both Greeks and unaffiliates belong. This group 
18 Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity.
“  T approximately 240 chap-
6 5 ^

M ethodists Lead  
In Campus Church  
Preference P o ll

To what religious denomination 
do you belong?

If you can answer the above 
question with “Methodist” then

ing registration, when 666 students house!^ reasolf tlL
f e t e  X u s 'e th l

Baptiste, second largest campus to'studenTand schooK*^” '̂ service 
denomination, trail far behind with n,,, j  i
only 801 University student mem-
bers. Roman Catholics number of Informal

.nd .r e  third in the run- iS 1 h e 1 r.^ .■ S §

By Bob Barber
*1.1 a doubt, mail is one of the most interesting
things ever. Everything from political newspapers to gov
ernment announcements comes to The Sunflower office. 
and some of the information sent is simply astounding.

For instance, an outfit which 
sells all kinds of chemicals Is cur
rently engaged in telling the world 
about the farmer who “raises an 
unustial crop and gets 80 cents an 
egg.”

The farmer, who is simply roll
ing in wealth by selling these eggs, 
is an ex-wholesale banana dealer. 
This brings up all kinds of ideas, 
none of them very “fru lf ’ful.

tors located over the entire United 
States, this fraternity is composed 
of college men with Boy Scout af
filiations. Theme of this group is 
to serve the student body, school, 
and the nation through the prin
ciples of Scouting.

First organized in 1926 a t La
fayette College, Easton, Penn., the 
organization expanded from a  
small group of former scouts to 
the present national membership 
of nearly 80,000.
Frat Differs FYom Social Groups 

This fraternity, differs in sev-

nfh D en^inatlona for other such organ^zatlonsT^here
Other denominations chosen are: is only six week of pledaeshin 

Sevente Day Adventist. 16; Assem- during which the pledge must by
Wmself or with otlier plediS^^^

f s e r v i c e  approved by of Christ, 43; Church of Christ the lotel chapter.
Ck>mmuSly^®*8^^“ĉ ^̂  ̂ ^  initiation fee of |10  is re-
63; Episcopal,* 72; ^ S g e ^ lc a l JĴ ’**®** **1?'**®'̂  ̂ of whichFree, 8. is^vangeiicai jg membership dues. Active dues

Evangelical Reformed. 6; Evan- j
lical U n i t e d  Brethren, 27; Chapter Organised in 1987 

-^'riends.ll; Hebrew, 16; Jehovah’s chapter was organized
Witness, 2; Lutheran, 89; Men- 1? disbanded during
ttonite, 14. the war for lack of male students

Films^ Discussions 
U sed  To A n alyze  
C h ild  Delinquency

Movies, discussions, and a basic 
textboede are the chief devices cur
rently being used in the juvenile 
delinauency class of the Univer
sity night school extension program 
as the means of understending the 
behavior of delinquent children.

Stewart E. Perkins, associated 
with the Family Consultation Serv
ice here in Wichita, leads the class 
each Tuesday, from 7 to 9 p.m., In 
its analysis and study of delin
quent behavior a m o n g  young 
people.

Purpose of the program, ) Mr. 
Perkins declared, is to gain ah un
derstanding of the behavior of the 
delinauent child, howrthat behavior 
is exhibited, and what problems 
accompany delinquency.

Cases of delinquency are dis
cussed in the class and conclusions 
reached regarding each individual 
case. In addition, eases are pre
sented on the screen for study and 
analysis by the class of 80 stu
dents.

Mr. Perkins indicated that he 
would welcome all persons inter-

time such a class has been offered, 
dealing m  it does, primarily with 
juvenile delinquency.

The eggs, the chemical company 
hastens to add, come from one of
farming’s most unusual crops _
quail. They say that moat of his 
business comes from people who 
want to give something “different” 
at Christmas time.

Nbw there’s a thought. Imagine, 
if you will, the happy family on 
--.ristmas eve. They 1 
their presents. Mother 
tributm

Grade Pnpils 
TanghtSpanish

Three University Spanish maj
ors, Jean Wimbush, Mary Ellen 
Love, and Eric Ecklor, are teach
ing Spanish to 29 fifth and sixth 
grade pnpils of Fairmount School.

Sponsored • by the University 
Spanish department, the forehm 
language study in e l e m e n t a r y  
schools is being offered for the 
third year. Classes meet for two 
40-minute periods each week after 
regular school hours.

The Spanish courses are intend
ed to stimulate interest by grade 
school children in people of dif
ferent cultural patterns by giving 
teem a common bond In language, 
p r, Eugene Savaiano, head of tee 
Spanish department, stated.

The course is also being offered
in an effort to gather further ma 
terial on effectFve teaching 
ods. Dr. Savaiano disclosM,

Cjiristmas eve. They *fiappily open 
ente. Mother, who is dis- 

ig the gifts, gaily tosses a 
cunningly wrapped package to
Father w th  the words, “I’m egg
ing you on,” ““

Good old father, who is think
ing about how much this pile of 
tinsel and stuff is going to cost 
him, smiles happily and unwraps 
the package.

“Oh Bo;
wanted. X ..........
he dips his fingers Into the sodden 
package, the scene fades out, and 
just in time.

1 Just what I ’ve alwaj 
broken quail egg.’*

ShidMtt Tair State Scheel
A ^ id e d  tour th ro ^ h  the State 

Training School a t Winfield will 
be offered to University psMhology 
students Nov. 14, Prof. David T. 
H em an, acting head of the psy-
thfs^rcek **®P"*^®***' announced

The trip will occupy those who 
go from 10 a.m. until late after- 
noon. Professor Herman said.

Each femester the psjrchology 
deparbnent sponsors a  tour of this 
kind for interested students.

ini. in *ime. fMe ---------------

Sunflower

Parking on The Campus

cals to innease his production of 
mora quail eggs to be sold for 
c>tinatmaa presents.

Please, give me a necktie.

November 18, 1962 
Volume LVII, Number 10
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Nararene, 18; Orthodox Greek tee campus. In 1946 the chap-
ateolic, ’ --------------------------- ----------- ^
resbyto , 

tian Unity, 2; S t  Ma
lipllc, U ; P iln im i Holiness, 2;

if; School of Chris-

------  v a j«  w iiA U *
ter was reorganised, predominate
ly with new members.

Ca.
Presbyterian, 16
•  „  S t  Mary’s Orthodox,
? i United Brethren,

tee church listings
r-i I Preference were turned over to church o f f ic e  
Eighty-nine students nwlected after the statistics had been c o ^  

te s ta te  their preference, while 168 piled. Gynite Giffin, science senlw, 
wrote no preference, and other fs chairman of the University 
denominations totaled 7. Religious Council.
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JoumBlism, Radio

Students Cover Vote Returns
National, state , city and county returns were rpnnrfaH Corner

election night as more th an  85 journalism  -------------------
dents made on-the-spot coverages^in a  comWnr.? fZ m m J T  T  II i
training and school public service program . J^urtialism W a o  To Te ll Club
Opportunity Chemistry Role

Summer Session  
Open To American^
Canadian Students

NoTember 18,1952 ® Baird Has Non-Profit Hobby
O f Greenhouse Flower-Raising

newBwritina dasBefi Wthered returnB. wrof®** «n i

In Candy Making
Morning Sun." jfeaiwhile S u w  'Delta Epflilon, national sciencepersonnel, tofrether with adv«n.^ ®P ..............- ...............
and beginning joumalista ^ IhrM^ ®t 8 p.re.
,caated election returns into Administrationetums into the Budding. John Johnson, graduate

a rden t in chemistry, will speak on
Prizes 

awarded
totaling 1600 
undergraduate

will be 
students

,casted .election 
morning hours.

a s :  o T p ^ r t
The seventh annual s u m m e r  departmen^^ ^Independent St^dL!?”  a" ”^ 't unaergraauaie students

school of the University of Oslo, advanced Journalists tion wlfl meet M ondlt^if winning the writing contest spon-
Norw.,, will ^  held from Jun^ ‘f  17, 8«theJing „ w*? wWoh J u d rB “ r2eu"io*r‘ Ni'r?h »>' A..ooiation of PeSol-

State Women's 
Champion.

students of all nationalities al~ 
though designed primarily f o r  
American and Canadian students 
who have completed a t least their 
freshman year in any accredited 
college or university.

Fields of study being offered by 
the school s k : survey of Norwe
gian culture; the humanities; so
cial studies: and the educational 
system of Norway. English will be 
tM dominant language in class- 
rdoms.

Six semester-hours credit may 
be earned in the six weeks course. 
The session is approved by the

of Btation manager 
election pro- 

jleveloped from tele
phone reports and combined with

‘op

and the Kansas 
Amateur

A t least one economy expert is found on the faculty  
who has an unprofitable hobby. Robert Baird, assistan t 
professor in economics, adm its th a t he raises plants in hla 
greenhouse fo r sheer pleasure.

In ,order to grow roses, firing  
bulbs, and tuberous begonias, Pro
fessor Baird has invested $996 in 
a fully equipped 18 foot square 
greenhouse.

"After this , initial cost,*’ said 
Professor Baird, "Many people 
wonder how much more it  costs 
to maintain and stock i t  I spend 
$160 to |200 a year," he addM. 

"It's a Hobby"
"I don't care if my greenhouse 

is a financial success or loss be
cause it is a  hobby," the professor 
of economics declared.

Re thinks

Petrolenm Group 
Sponsors Contest

Veterans Administration, and m. **»*’" ‘«* m e me« 
limited number of scholarships are P;"*; Members available. delegate to send to a

THl rUSH AmOACH o r . . .

__  ________ - that his reason for
.ansas fined Oil," according to Verne T. r®  entering this hobby was dlf- 
« 0 1 '  Worthington, president of the As- that of anyone else.

Dkj Ai v . . sociatlon. fp stemmed from a displeasure of
to r?ka te% J,"S d?( m ^rw^kn™ " , T*.. purpo.e. of the conteet are *'>' ‘'-V  .‘h«. P - t e r  lllle. were ar- 
day in the home of Dr. Robert W i?  /n  ^ y c l in g
Frarer..profM «,r of hiatory. 1829 ?i,°r!?h „„ r te  rbj'eJft

cycling of once-used lubricating
auauie. --.v**.,, mj bciiu wi a  Convention in ,1.
Further information mev hn «k Bico late in December. . manuscript must be between

tained by writing to S u m m e r  dub will m e e t* --------- i„ fk.. must be submitted to the Associa
tion's Contest Committee post
marked no later than Dec. 81,1962.
First prizes will be |260, second 
prize $100 with three other prises 
of |60 each.

A list of companies that re-re- 
fme oil and a summary of avail
able data may be obtained by writ- 
ting to: The Association of Pe
troleum Re-Refiners, 1917 EVe St.,
N.W., Washington, D. C.

? l  I S u m m e r  dub will m e e t
Scnool Admissions Office, in care ’ -S® P™- In the
of St. Olaf College, Northfield. P,®^ Omega sorority house. E. H. 
Minn. ’ Sloyer, secretary-treasurer of the

"THl MOfT IXCtTINO DANCI BAND OP THl M CAN"

ŵ V, Novi’ie-MAlVffi CLUB

R. W. Drilling Co. will speak on 
we "Accounting Problems of the 
Drilling Industry."

Ten top accounting students will 
M announced and the winner will 
be presented an accounting hand- 
l ^ k .  Pictures will be taken for 
the Parnassus, Ray Vogel, presi
dent of the organization, said.

^^O IV E M U S IC ^^^
206E.Dov9la» M M S t

Make No Mislakesf.

Ths Bast 
Plaea to 

Buy
Anything
Bfusleal

ranged in his church. I t seems 
that the method of having flowers 
®f*^UMd was to have various 
church members loan flowers. Pro
fessor Baird volunteered to taka 
complete charge and furnish the 
floral arrangemente for the church 
if he could arrange them' as ha 
wanted, so he's been doing that 
ever since.

 ̂  ̂ SUrts With Lilies
After his start in lilies, Profes

sor Baird began adding to lilies 
other flowers ouch as gloxinas, 
caladiums, and orchids, in addition 
to more common marigolds, asters, 
and geraniums. He prefers a  gen
eral collection for the sake of va
riety.

"All of my experiences w i t h  
greenhouse plants have been in
teresting and educational; interest
ing when they live and educational 
when thev die,” 'len they he remarked.

/CH EVRO LET

Social Gronp 
Grades Noted

Alpha Tau Sigma and Pi Alpha 
Pi led in the campus sorority and 
fraternity grade point averages 
for the second semester 1961^2, 
Mrs. Laura Cross, assistant regis
trar. announced today.

Alpha Tau's winning average 
WM 1.928 and Pi Alph had 1.498.

Pi Kappa Psi was second in the 
sorority division with 1.686. Delta 
Omega had 1.671, Sorosis, 1.689, 
and Epsilon Kappa Rho averagra 
cut a t 1.886.

Of the men's Greek organisa
tions Alpha Gamma Gamma had n 
1.278 average and Men of Web
ster and Phi Upsilon Sigma fol
lowed with 1.216 and 1.188 aver
ages respectively.

University of Wichita was 
the first municipal universite west 
of the Mississippi River.

Sla n iM r^ a •SlfN)r «rMM

III WMAT vmi AAIN More Powerftil Vahe-in-Head Engtne
lIT ttU  with PowergUde Automatic TVansmte-
" T i n  T N IS I i m U l l l Y l  gjon (optional on De Luxe models at 
CMtVteUT WATUSIS e itra  cost) * Body by Fisher • center-

poise Power •  Safety Plate Qhus all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) •  Largest Brakes In 
its field e Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

811 WNAT 
YOU SAVS t
WITH THl Lowest-Prieed Line in Hs ReldL

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI
CenvmilbiHfr "AafomoWfee" In yam  fecal th u H M  fhphanp  efeweforv

L. E. JOHNSON

( ^ 1 ^ )  

BTAHDABD 8BRV10B
18th and HlUsIds 

Phone 68-9998 
Wsahlng — Lubriestlon 

Complete Psil Chsngsovtr

-

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Bat at

One of the Five lYleadiy

CONTINENTAL
s

. a
GRILLS

Nk 1-41111  O m ni . 4 -

Rl. I-IO U  L  lM |lM
Ihk S -4 N 1. ItM lB w  ‘ '
Sk  4-lTU  L  BNilni

S - U I 1. N u M

O ^ d  Tom  BedUh , - ' I  pn
r \W ^
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Carswell Bomben Break Game 
Wide Open, Win Sixth Straight

Carswell Air Force Base Bombers exploded f o r . 86 
points in the second half to turn what started out to be a 
low-scoring: affair into a scoring: parade as they downed 
Wichita’s Shockers 48-16 a i  Veterans Field last Friday 
night.

Carswell led only 18-7 at half-------------------------------------------------
time, bnt scored twice more in the Graves kicked the point to 
third quarter to put the ^ m e  on. g|ye the Bombers a 7-0 lead, 
ice as they rolled to their sixto Munies tied the score in the
■traiaht win to remain undefeated second when Lawson took a pitch- 
for the season. ©ut from Connie Hoffmans 16

Graves Leads AFB yards for a T.D. Graves put the
Dub Graves, fonnerly a Tulsa feombers back in the lea^, going 

University star, and James Jef- the last 11 yards to cap an 87- 
frey. Baylor University, led the drive after the Shockers kick- 
scoring for the Bombers with 18 Qff, 
points each. Pullback J e f f r e y  _ -
scored three touchdowns and half- ,T he Shockers other T.D. came in 
back Graves crossed the goal-line the last Quarter when Taylor 
twice and converted six times in rounded end for three y a r^  to 
seven a t te m ^ . end a 61-yard drive.

The'Shockers’ two to u c h d ^ s  Statistics for the game were: 
were made by fullback Allen Tay- ... „
lor and halfback Kenny Lawson. WieWu.Cr«r.ii
Two conversions by Wayne Ubben downt ..................... w  24
and a safety gave the Munies their. Net y«rdi mthinK ............. iss sss
16 points, three more than the ?•••«• completed...........8 of 28 lo of i®
BbmMrs first five opponents could seined peu ln s ............ 178 288
mUQter com b ined . Pw e*  intercepted b y .............  1 4

Jeffrey Opens Scoring .. . .  s  for 82H 8 for 28

the scoring in y^^dl îS t̂’̂ i i t i *  ::::::::: 2* eS 
the first period on a 18-yard end ■Fumbice io » t........................ o of s 8 of 4

Off To a Good Start

Meet The 1952-53 Shockers
6 The Sunflower

'NoTUBbOT I t .  I N I

READY TO OPEN the 1952-58 basketball campaign against Southwestern on Dec. 2, is Me Shoekst 
cage squad. Coach Ralph Miller will have nine lettcrmen on hand. Pictured above, left to right. Is tho 
varsity: Gary Thompson, Carlos Taylor, Sherrill Compton, Alex Chnk, Curtiss Hightower, Psnl Bdissr, 
Sid Gates, Jim NcNerney, Dean Sutcliffe, Verlyn Anerson, Oeo Littleton, Tippy Tucker, and Mervin Car-

/ . 9 36

GOING FOR a first and ten against Carswell AFB last week is 
Ray Coleman (29) with Bob Burton (36) blocking. In background is 
Don Harrell (76) of Carswell.—Photo by Eastwood

Sports Stew
By D. R. Stewart 

Sunflower Sporta E dito r
The 1952 Shocker-football schedule has but two games 

remaining, and the Munies’ “Tough Twenty” should win 
from both Drake and New Mexico A. and M.

Neither Drake nor the New ,——----------------------------------------
Mexico Aggies have played opposi- leading pass receiver in the na
tion of a quali^ comparable to y®*** l^* t week, against Iowa 
that on the Shocker schedule. State, 42 passes were thrown by 
Nevertheless, neither has posted Bulldog passers, with MeClaren 
any kind of bright record. Drake latching onto six of them. Drake 
has a 2-8 mark, almost the reverse l®*t, however, 66-7. 
of last season’s seven wins and Two common opponents, Detroit 
two losses. and Bradley, shellacked Drake 67-

The Aggies have racked up one 
win, five losses and a tie game so ^ifii j ? far. They have one game to play Bradley fell 18-0.
before meeting Wichita, with Mid- Carswell AFB Bombers, winners 
western of Wichita Falls, Texas, over the Munies la tt week, had a

e j , 44-man squad made up almost en-
t^vely of players from Southern 

will be the latest In a nine-game colleges. A breakdown on college
teams represented: Texas Chris- 

in six of the past eight Ults. How- tian and Tulsa five: Rice three;
Tennessee two; Baylor two; Texas 

exceeded eight points, while three two, and Louisiana State, Arkan- 
were decided by one. Oddly enough, gas, North Texas SUte, West Tex- 
hoth Csnine wins have been in „  State, Mississippi, and North 
Veterans Field, TJey never have Eastern Oklahoma, each one play- 
won over the Shockers a t Des er. ► ^
Moines. * 4 a ^

Drake does have one briuht TOTAL OFFENSE leader f o r  
^ t :  the psss-receiving of Joe the Munies is sophomore quarter- 
McClarcn. Currently he is the back Connie Houmans, trao has

Keg' Tilt Set For Nov. 26
The annual "Battle of the Keg’’ 

will be played in old Shocker Sta
dium on Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 
26, between the Men of Webster 
end Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nities._____  __

Both teams have won nine games 
each so this contest will break the 
tie. The Websters have won the 
lest three games in a row.

Any active or pledge in these 
fraternities is eli^ble to partici
pate if he is up in his grades.

averaged 6.63 yards per play. Run- 
nerups are Ken Lawson, with 4.61 
per play, and EH Romero, with an 
even four yards per play. ^

NOTRE DAME did it again last 
Saturday, beating Oklahoma. The
Juestion in the minds of many 

ootbal) fans is, can they do it 
again? Meaning, of course, the 
Michigan State game this week. 
Our pick: Notre Dame over the 
Spartans.

PROM ,ST. LOUIS comes word 
that DePaul University of Chicago 
will replace Kentucky on the Bills’ 
basketball schedule Jan. 8, Ken
tucky having its cage schedule can
celled by order of the NCAA.

TULSA WAS the only Missouri 
Valley team able to win last week. 
The Big Wind blew Villanova’s 
Mainliners out of the unbeaten 
bracket, 42-7. Meanwhile, Missis
sippi upset Houston, Boston Col
lege edged Detroit, and Carswell 
APB downed Wichita. The Okla
homa Aggies were idle, fortunately 
for the valley.

Send-O ff Scheduled 
For Team Tonight

Tonight a t 9 p.m. a pep ral
ly will be held a t Lawraice 
Stadium prior to the team’s 
leaving fof Drtke Unlvenlty 
to play.

After this pep rally the stu
dents will proceed to Union 
Station for another rally just 
before the team leaves s t  9:80 
p.m., George Parsons, pep co
ordinator, said.

WRA M eet

Third Round Played
Women’s Recreation Association 

intramural volleyball tournament 
entered the thiid round of play 
last Monday evening with Sorosis 
defeating Kappa Rho, 86-82. Tues
day, I.S.A. won over Pi Kap by a 
forfeit

Bookitore Nwdi S ilu ltb
Students are needed to  work 

part-time during January and Feb
ruary a t the University Bookstore, 
according to F. H. Robertson, 
Bookstore manager.

Ten students are needed to help 
with sales during thOM 
which includes a  period of leaining 
the stock and post-registration 
sales.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVIOB

Zonith - MotoroU 
Radio and Teloviaion

Phone 62-8781 

1412 N. Hlllaldo

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
8918 E. 18th Street

TIME FOR A 
CHRN8E!

Tes . . . i t ’s time to change to 
anti-freese before the really 
cold weather hits. Don’t delay 
—eee ns today.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside Phone M-ISM

DANCE CLASSES 
Tuesdays A Friday* 

7 till 9
BOe A LESSON

FOX TROT
WALTZ
8WINQ
SAMBA
MAMBO
TANQO
RHUMBA

F R B B
DAHOtKa UMBOiri

81 B#l#r» dtaca atop ir u
7*" “V** Is  seat d aad n t FLUB poiM aM  caafldaaca 

la m r  mrrdav aocUl Ufa . ,  ,  .

AurittaoifaHihctiai
NEW LOW PRICES 

On Alt Danoe Courses

dm »c est u p»
WICHITA, KANMS

Cmipiii Mpm Mil fbr Ctki
The hour hand moves &st die nigjit

before exams—lota of ground to cover 
panic eeiting in. To relax and refresh?

Tbat'a eaqy. Have a Coke • • • it’s d^ii^p ŷp,

• O m iD  UNPIN AUTHOIITV ON TNI COCA-COIA COMPANY IV

T H l  W I O H I T A  O O O A - O O L A  B O T T L I N O  O O M P A K T
^  ^  COCA-COU OOMPMNY
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fto s h . Varsity 
Squads Clash

Local fans will their first 
chance to view Shocker prospects 
for the coming cage season when 
the varsity and freshman squads 
clash in Henrion.Gym a t  8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 21, according to Ralph 
Ifiiler, head basketball coach a t  the 
University. No admission will be
charged.

The varsity, with nine returning 
lettermen will face a freshmen, 
squad, termed by Dick Miller, 
freshman mentor, as a  more bal
anced team than last yearns Mnnie 
frosh squad.

The Shockers open their season 
at home Dec. 2, with the varsity 
meeting Southwestern Collem of 
Winfield, and the frosh playing 

Beech A ircraft team in the 
preliminary.

Cleo Littletoiv sophomore cage 
sensation for Wichita, holds the 
recrod for total points scored in 
one basketball game for the Shock
ers with 87.

m "

Nnnies To Invade Des Moines

« r

%
Wichita U. won the C.I.G. foot

ball title seven times before aban
doning the conference to enter the 
Missouri Valley conference.

Association sponsor, stated t h i s  
week.

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. HUtoide

Instruction for the rifle club 
1̂11 begin after Thanksgiving va

cation. No charge is made for rifle 
club members, Miss Meyer added.

The only time Wichita has beat
en St. Louis in basketball was in
1936, by the score of 82-31.

M eiVrlirmln r  Kirkpatrick, intramural director.M .rr C rm .n  (45), C r y  fhom p..n (3 6 )-P h .to  by E..twood The threi major .porta being
planned for are basketball, volley- 

-•^^hoyding.
The volleyball league, with 16 

teams competing, has already be
gun round robin play, he indicated.

Basketball, with the number of 
teams participating vet unknown^ 
will commence sometime after the 
Dec. 1, team entry deadline.

vt.uk" Bowling is tentatively planned to
1?*** begin shortly after the end of the

fCri" r t t  thi^wS,!?"’’Lj<

Nation's Leading Pass Receiver 
W iU Spark Bnlldog Otiensive

: Shockers Favored In Initial Afternoon Tilt;
Drake Centers Hope On End Joe McClaren
Drake’s, underdog Bulldogs, f i r s t  daylight opponents of 

the favored Shockers th is year, will have the num ber one 
pass receiver in the nation downfield when the two team s 
square off a t Des Moines on Saturday afternoon.

Plan Intramoral 
Play For Winter

Plans are now being formed for 
the intramural winter season sports 
program, according to Robert P.

Riflo Club Potts Still OpOl Ground Pounder
“Women who are still interested C L  I n  L • 

in joining rifle club may sign up ^n O C K G r l \U S h in Q  
or see me personally,” Miss Elisa- r*  w  t ^
beth Meyer, Women’s Recreation S n o f  T r \  /  A U /c o n

t i * i a f { n n  a r t n n a n w  4. U < _  f  t w C i l V d w I f y

Statistics Show

iswson, with a 4:10 aversM 
took the lead over Eli Romero, who 
had a 4.06 yards-per-carry average. 
Third was A1 Taylor, with a  5.60 
average.

Top passer for the Shockers is 
Connie Hoffmans, who has hit re
ceivers 41 timCs in 98 attempts for 
767 yards and three touchdowns. 
He has had 13 aerials intercept^.

Ellas Thomas ranks as the lead
ing pass receiver with 16 catches 
for 200 yards and two scores. 
Sophomore end John Holm has

Pacing the nation’s collegiate 
pass catchers is Joe McClaren, » 
junior, who ranks first in the na
tion in pass receiving including 14 
touchdown aerials.

Coach Warren Gaer has built his 
single wing offense around the 
passing-receiving combination of 
Fred Smith and McClaren, plus 
the running of a  trio of veteran 
backs, Jim Pilkington, Jim Nor
man, and Fred Wylie. Wylie will 
miss the Wichita game because 
an injury, Gaer disclosed.

The-Bulldogs were weakened by
the recent dropping irora the squad 
of star backs Gene Macomber and 
Joe Severe for disciplinary rea
sons. Macomber was one of the 
leading rushers on the Canine 
squad, while Severe paced punters 
in the Missouri Valley last year 
with a -41.3 average, good enough 
to rate fifth nationally.

So fa r this year the Bulldogs 
have had plenty of trouble with 
theirtheir opponents, defeating o n l y  

ing bought back 10 of the former Iowa Teachers and Emporia State.
ghyton, Boston College, Detroit, 
Bradley, Denver, and Iowa State 
have all mauled Drake, in moat 
cases, by wide margins.

for. 229 yards, a 22.9 average per 
On punta returns, he has carried 
five for 43 yards, an average of 
6.6 for every return.

In defensive statistics, Wayne 
Ubben is the leading Munie tack
ier, with 92 to his credit. Bill Klo- 
buchar leads in grounding passes
^ith  nine. defensive men. Tackle

Charley Baldon leads in the num-

Wichita, going after its seventh 
victonr in the series, which now 
stands 6-2 for the Shockers, will 
entrain for Des Moines minus two 

sfensive men. Tackle Darrell 
re-injured against Carswellher of recovered fumbles with four. last' week, and Bob Mihalsk'v In" 

caught ten passes for 208 yards". John Walor has . . . . . .  ---------  “ ‘n»*»Ky, in-
Bob Burton ranks second in re-ceiving with nine snags for tackles behind the line of scrim-
yards and one touchdown.

Ray Coleman, halfback, leads in
mage with 16. 

Tackle Ron Summers has the
punting for the Munies with 610 only blwked conversion of the sea- 
yards on 13 boots, an average of *on to his credit.
30.6 yards per kick. Ell R o m e r o -----------------------------^
ranks second with 1,016 yards on The most people for a  complete 
28 kicks for a 36.3 average per season’s attendance at Wichita U. 
kick. football is 66,780 set in 1948. More

Halfback Burton leads In re- than 38,000 fans watched the first 
turning kickoffs and punts, hav- three games this season.

^® for the rest of the season.
However, four other injured 

squad members will- probably be
^®b Carlson indicated early in the week. PuII- 

back Eli Romero, and defensive
will^h? ®*"®® Tulsa,

wJll “ >» Car.-’

The Battle of ttie Bird
Dine WM when preparing Thanksgiving dinner 
was a real struggle. And preparing it was nothing 
compared to Ae clean-up job that came after!

But today, grandmother can actually take time 
to enjoy herself—because so much of the work 
(including the n/fer-dinner work) will be done 
for her by electricity. And for mere chicken feed, 
too!

I l  hrfHgefwIes like tnrhey a whole d a y -
ybF onm iA c.
l i  HMiMS like l«f'fcey-/hr left ihn"
H Mtna like iHsfcsiwsher fhr I  eolld h o u r -

l l  leaslkeft oImI  Irimf like lohtecloih eitil 
mpklHM -  /b f obonl Be.

A bargain, iM’t it? As a matter of fact, electricity
to the biggest bargain in your budget today. . .  
a bargain nude poaaible by your frienda Md 
nei^dura in this company, vforking together 
tindgr sound business management.

M N S A S f f i i ^  ELECTRIC COMPANY

Pick Dp and Delivery
Dial 63-9959 Dial

CONOCO

W in te r Inbe 
inolnding oU change 

assures smooth 
w in ter runn ing

Lubrication
Tires • Batteries - Washing 

Polishing

GEO. RHODES
8B R V I0E  STA TIO N

HILLSIDE AT 17TH

KOVflMBBR SPBOIAL!

Btm aU HD T

CHERRY
NUT

lee Cream

IN

purrs AND
H A L F OALLONB

' N ew t
DBLIOIOUB GIANT

DRUMSTICK “
•  Chocolate Cone
•  Covered With Chocolate and Nuts — lOo At All Stores

“ u?*®® l»«ri the run- Romero, Bob 
Burton, Ken Lawson, and A1 Tav-
1m ®»«*"®t the Bulldogs, and b a 4  
this up with the passing of Connie

h®ve as h S  
^ r^ e ts  ends Elias Thoma* 

and John Holm, plus Burton.
Kickoff time will be 1:80 with

« o” kwW “ "‘
DrS"*’®***® Starting lineups:
McCJarrn ......  ^5* WIehIta
SUchura . . . . .  LT ............V. -*̂ **®**Ilurrctt ........V" i n ...........^m a*Wiimer ... “■ r  ..................P*lu*tiJennett .. . o n ..............  Sp*lchtrPagchil ..  S S ............... Schatffaf
O'Brien .............  p i  .......... • Summen
Smith .............  Qii.....
SUrk.........  ■ ■ 1 II .............Hoffnun*PMkinaton ... ' rm  .Burton
Norman ... ' R?   *1!**®“

Valley Roundup
Valley .tandin 

this week, last week’s res 
games this week follow.

StanSlnn
Tanm **̂ *̂̂ W L

K r - . r 5 r? 5
wicHTTA :.:J 5 f } ? '«•>«

Reaiilta last wetki
CARSWELL AFB 48, WICHITA IS 4*. Vm.Bova 7 t®
MlulMippi 6, Houston 0 
Boston Colleve *8. Detroit tl  

GtMM this wsskt 
at Dstrolt

yjCHlTA at OBAKB 
Oklahoma A A M at KaaaaaaSt Houston

f o r i .
i nd

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Equipment 

—  A t

N BROAOTMW
Southwest's Largest 

Sporting Goods
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Coopmn^on S^ssm d

Church Ushers Aiitend Class
A school for churfih ushers, the only one of its kind, 

was held here r ^ n t ly ,  according to Mrs. Helen Crockett, 
head of the Extension Service, which sponsored the school. 

The cooree preeented stiggM* ----------------------- -— —------- ------
d U tio n  . f  church Refunds

S la ted  To  C ontinue

Play Opera Leads 8 The Sunflower

cooree
tione for the . 
congregations to load to 
satufaetory worship oxnerienee.
Problems were presented that osh<> 
eta may have to cope with. Coop
eration with the minister w a s  
stressed.

Enrollment fncluded names of in- 
dividoals, or groups representing o 
church. The individual fee was |5  
and group rates ranged from $10 
to $40, depending upon the number 
in Uie group.

The school was founded by Eve
rett M. Hosman, dean of the School 
of Adult Education a t the Univer
sity of Omaha. Mr. Hosman has 
traveled to many parts of the
country to improve ushering serv- iv lO Z& Irt LFpvlrA  
ices, and his program has been
featured in national magasines, in- _  j  *i,«
clud..* the October i . .u .  of Holl-

gene 8. Spangler, assistant pro
fessor of spee^. will be technical 
director and lighting chief. 

Robertson Will Direct 
Cooperating in the production 

will be the Unlveiaity Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction of 
James P. Robertson, head of the 
orchestral department 

All seats are reserved, including

Refund payments' on books 
left to be sold at the Independ
ent Students Association -Used 
Book atofe, which began Oct 
1, will continue throughout the 
first semester, a n n o u n c e d  
Charlotte Noe, manager for 
the I.8.A. book store.

The book store is open Mon
day through Friday, f r o m  
noon to 2 p.m.

(Continued from Page 1)

A period of refreshment and fel
lowship followed each session dur
ing the three evenings of t h e  
school.

November 1 8 ,1$6S

Oil, W ater Color
(Continued from Paeo 1) 

pink, of Emporia,- for ‘JrM h Pick- University student seats. However, 
era” and Miss Mary K. SteffeM, certain amount of reserved tick- 
who lives in Birmingham, Mich., «,ts will be held for sale on the 
for "Still life .” night of each performance.

The traveling ezhll^ition will be University students who have 
on displa yin Wichita through Nov. not already made reservations will 
80. V^Ue on tour it will be shown be adm itt^  by their identiHcation 
in four museums in Kansas and cards. Faculty members may re- 
one in Missouri. serve seats ^ t h  their identifica-

"  SINGiNG THE leading parte in the Univeraltv Opera Theater’s 
presention of ”Cosi Fan TutU.” which sUrto a three-night run tin 
night a t 8:80, are Charlyn Dixon, who plays the part of ‘̂Fiordiligl. 
and Charles Broadhnrst who plays "Fernando.”________________ ___

D U  Com bines Fees'tion cards and a charge of
, j  , , ^ 1 1  K ei KA The Board of Trustees of theGeneral admission will be $1;60 University of Delaware, Newark, 

and $1.26. These tickets may be recently directed the consolidation 
obtained a t the University ticket of student course fees a t the uni
office 215 S. Water, until 6 p.m. consolidation the former
Saturday. 3 Qg laboratoi^, shop, and other fees

McFarland Visits 
. Art Galleries

Dr. Eugene McFarlitad, head of 
the University a r t  department, re
turned Sunday from a trip to New 
York, where he visited the 67th 
Street A rt Galleries in preparing 
to select the 1963 acquisitions for 
thd Murdock Art. Collection.

"Every place I went, artists and 
a rt critics proclaimed the Murdock 
Collection a t the A rt Museum, the 
finest collection .of American a rt' 
of its size in the country,” Dr. 
McFarland stated.

While in New York ,he studied 
plans of the new Whitney Museum 
of American Art, which fs current
ly under construction, to get new 
ideas and suggestions for praject- 
ed building plans for the Wichita 
museum.

"News of the project of a  new 
fine arts center here has reached 
all parts of the country, and i t  is 
evident they are looking to  the 
University of Wichita and its fine 
a rt program with a great deal of 
interest/' Dr. McFarland said.
of many kinds, are to be brought 
together in one identical sum for all 
students attending the universiW> 
This has been done to fix ch arg e  
for the convenience of students and 
their patents.

I t was pointed out here th a t this 
action means the cost of going to 
school will be the same for all stu
dents in all departments. I t  elim
inates the possibility of a  student 
being influenced in his choice of 
courses, by one course being more 
or less costly than another. All 
extra fees will be included in one 
general university maintenance

Ohio College Sets 
Honors Program

An honors program in English 
will be offered a t Bowling Green 
State University, Ohio, starting 
this fall. With the approval of 
the English department, a  superior 
student may read in a  broad area 
of literature, write a critical essay 
and take a comprehensive examina
tion.

The individualized program is 
open only to seniors majoring in 
English who. a t the end of the 
Junior year, nave a point average 
of a t least 8.6 in English courses 
and at least 8.0 in all courses. A 
is equivalent to 4.0 and B to 8.0.

Six semester hours of credit are 
available for the academic year in 
the honors program. That is less 
than one-fiiUi of the usual stu
dent program.
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r Write a Lucky Strike jingleli
M I L L E R

Nqw thru Thurs., Nov. SO 
Pro-RlliSM

Read Show ensagamtnt 
Htmlneway't

*’8NOW 8 o r  
K IL IB U K JA B O "

Qragory Pock, Suaan Hayward, 
Ava Gardner 

Color by Technicolor
M et 7So| Kve. and Bun, t1 

Children tSc 
Tax Included

O R P H E U M
Thure., Nov. 1$ thru Wed., 

Nov. It
"H A H O M A K '8 K N O T "
Randolph Scott*Donna Reed 

Color by Technicolor

B O U L E V A R D
Thure., Nov. 1$. thru Wed., 

Nov. It
Victor Huee'a Immortal

"L B S  MTBIW ABHW ’’
Michael Rennie, Debra Paget, 

Bdmund Qwenn ____

CRE8T
Open 1:4S nm . Monday thru FH. 
Ogtn p.m. t a t  and tun.

—  S TA R TS  TODAJt^—  
Arlene Dahl.John Piyne

“OAtttBBSAS"
Mueleal-Cartoon- Nawa

CRAWFORD
Open 11 s.m. Manday thru Sat 

4So til 1 p.m.

—  S TA R TS  TO D A Y  —  
Janet Lelgh-Carleton Carpenter

"WARUW8 rAOlH"
Sporta-Comedy 
Cartoon. Newe

No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANK8I It’S OOSy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that *

LUCKIIS ARI MRADI S I T T I t  
fO TASTI l I T T I S r

Here’s your chance to make yourself $35. 
Just write a 4-Une Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are maefe 
better  to taste better.*
. -Xhsnuif we select your jingle, we’ll pay 
you for the right to use it, together ndth 
3TOUT name, in Lucky Strike advertising. . .  
probably In this paper.

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. Itie 
fun! And we’re b u ^ g  jingles by the l ^ h d l  

H int—V you can sing your jtagle, it’s a 
good one!

the more jingles you write, tiie 
more money you have a chance of making. 

Hin f—be sure to read aJl the instructions I

II
t* Write your Lucky iStrike Jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and tend it to 
Happy-Qo-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that srour name, address, 
college and class are Included—and that they 
are leipble.
i t  Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"LucUei are made better to taste better," 
it only one. (See "Tips to money~makers.")
i* Every student of any college, university or 
post-graduate tdiool may submit jihgla.
4* You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remeipber, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award. •

fll
To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you’re 
not limited to "Luckies are made baftar to 
faata better." Use any other sales polnta OO 
Lucky Strike such as the followinc: 
L.8./M.P.T.
Lucky Strike Means Pine Tobacco 
Luckies’ eigarette-tearing demonstratlcm 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy—Qo Lucty 
So round, so firm, so fulty..packed 

' Bo free and easy on the draw 
Buy Luckies by the carton '
Luckies giveyoudeep-down amoklngenjoyment

cora., m  AicxaicAM tobacco coupAinr
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